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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has joined wit h t he Drug Enforcement Administ rat ion (DEA) Museum and DEA Educat ional Foundat ion t o support
t he Target America: Opening Eyes t o t he Damage Drugs Cause exhibit t hat is now open at t he Maryland Science Cent er in
Balt imore t hrough Sept ember 1, 2014.
The DEA Museum’s nat ional t ouring exhibit , which has been experienced by more t han 22 million st udent s, t eachers and
parent s in nine cit ies across t he count ry since 2002, is an int eract ive explorat ion of t he effect s of drugs on bot h individuals
and societ y. It was developed in part nership wit h t he DEA Educat ional Foundat ion, U.S. Cent er for Subst ance Abuse
Prevent ion, U.S. Nat ional Guard, Nat ional Inst it ut e on Drug Abuse, Office of Nat ional Drug Cont rol Policy and Part nership at
Drugfree.org.
“MAXIMUS has been a long-t ime, generous support er of t he DEA Educat ional Foundat ion, and it s involvement in Target
America is very import ant t o us,” said William Alden, t he foundat ion’s Chairman and CEO. “The company set s t he t one for
ot hers in t erms of being a responsible corporat e cit izen. Wit hout sponsors like MAXIMUS, t here would be no Target
America.”
Thomas Romeo, President of MAXIMUS Federal Services, comment ed, “It is our honor t o again support t he DEA Educat ional
Foundat ion and ot hers working t o solve t he devast at ing issue of drug abuse and addict ion. Target America is a powerful
exhibit t hat will have a last ing impact on t hose who experience it .”

Target America explains t he science behind illegal drug addict ion and t he count less cost s and consequences of illegal drugs
t o individuals, American societ y and t he world. Visit ors experience a drug invest igat ion from st art t o finish, helping t hem
underst and t he environment al effect s of drugs and what law enforcement , drug abuse educat ion and t reat ment are doing t o
break t he t roubling cycle of drugs and drug-relat ed violence. They will view an act ual Sout h American jungle coca processing
lab and a re-creat ed Afghan heroin fact ory; analyze brain scans in a simulat ed MRI machine; and see real wreckage from a
drug-relat ed car accident . A new port ion of Target America will focus specifically on Maryland and Balt imore, exploring t he
evolut ion of heroin abuse and enforcement in t he area, t he addict ion science research t aking place at Maryland universit ies
and drug abuse prevent ion groups working t o educat e st udent s across t he st at e.
For more informat ion on t he cont ent of t he exhibit and relat ed educat ional programs, visit www.t arget america.org.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs across t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 11,000
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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